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Decision No. 80894 
" 

BE'FeRE !HE PUBLIC U'rII.!nES COMMISSION OF THE S'!Al'E OF CAl:.IFCR."iIA 
VAJ.:I.El AIRLINES;) :NC. 

Complainant, 
vs. 

GOLDEN PACIFIC AIRLINES, INC. 

Defendant. 

In the matter of tbe ap91ieation of 
V.P:U2.Y AIRLINES;) INC., for :immediate 
interim authori~ to restore air 
service between Oakland-Mor1.1:erey and 
Monterey-Santa Barbara, California, 
and for a certificate of public 
eocvenienee and necessity. 

In the matter of the applieation of 
GOLDEN PACIFIC AIR.L~"ES, INC., a 
~li£ornia corporation, for ~ Certi
£~eate of Public Convenience and 
!,eeessity for Authority to OPerate 
··oetweeu oaklao.d a:ld San Jose and 
between San J<?se and' Monterey. ~ . 

Application of STOL AIR, INC., for 
a certi£ica~e of public convenienee 
and ~ec~ssity~nd for issuanee of a 
temporary cert!:icate of publie ~ 
co~venieuce and~ecessity to operate ~ 
as D ?Asscnger air' earrier between 
San Fr':'ncisco and Santa Rosa and 
between San 'Francisco and ~nterev 
·,dth San ·Josa 38. an intermediate - ~ 
point.." S 
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case No. 9437 
(Filed SeptemberS, 1972) 

Application No. 53382 
(Filed' June 5, 1972; 

amended A\lgus~ 10, 1972) 

Applica,tion No. 53553 
(FileG. August 28, 1912) 

Application No. 53489 
(Filed Aug~st 1;) 19i2; 

a~ded OctoberS, 1972) 
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Lee':l<ier L. J'ame::: ~ Attorney at Law, James R. Stancihope , 
and Donald L. lO.cin~ for Vall~y mlines, Inc., 
applicant in Application No. 533~l, protestant in 
Application. No. 53553 ~ and complainant in 
case No. 9437. 

Glenn A. Howard, Attorney at Law, for Golden Pacific 
Ail:lines, Inc., applicant in Application No. 53553, 
protestant in Applications Nos. 53382 and 53489·. 

Don R. Stephens, Attorney at Law, for Stol Air, Inc., 
applicant in Application No. 53489. 

J. Kerwin. R.ooney, Port Atto:ney, and John E. Nolan,. 
Assistant Port Attorney,. for Port of oaklana, 
interested party in Applications Nos. 53553 and 
53382. 

William FW-HObl~, Attorney at Law, and Richard 
arozos , for t e Commission staff. 

OPINION -------
The above-entitled matters were consolidated for hearing 

and were heard October 16 and 18" 1972 before Examiner Thompson 
at San Francisco. Lat~filed exhibits were filed November ~, 19i2 
and the matters are ready for decision. 

On July 25, 1972 Golden West Airlines, Inc. filed ~otice 
under Section 2769.5 of the Public Utilities Code of its intention 
to discontinue ser'lice between "San Francisco and Santa Rosa and 
between San Francisco and Monterey via San Jose. Pursuant to 
authority granted in Decision No. 80433 dated August 29, 1972 in 
A?t>lieation No. 51216, Golden West discontinued service on.the 
routes on September 10, 1972. Golden West's intention to discontinue 
service was not unknown and all of the proceeding~ herein are 
related in some degree to such discontinuance of service. 

On .June S, 1972 Valley Airlines, Inc. filed Application 
No. 53382 for authority to conduct operations beeween Oakland and 
Santa Barbara via the intermedia1:e points of San Jose and Monterey • 
At that. ti1lle it was authorized to operate between Oakland· and Santa 
Barbara with San Jose as an intermediate point. By interim orcler 
in Decision No. 80425 in this application, Valley's authority was 
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temporarily modified by adding Monterey as an intermediate pOine 
with the proviso tbat Valley not carry origin and destination 
passengers between oakland and Monterey. the only remaining issues 
in Application No. 53382 are whether tbe restriction in the proviso 
should be removed so that Valley would be able to transport passen
gers between Oakland and MOnterey and whether the temporary authority 
granted in Decision No. 80425 to serve Monterey should be made 
permanent. Valley's application is supported by Port of Oakland 
and by the COmmission staff. It is protested by Golden Pacific 
Airlines, Inc. 

On August 1, 1972 Sto1 Air, Inc. filed Application No. 
53489 for authority to provide service on routes which were to- be 

discontinued by Golden West, namely, San FranciSCO-Santa Rosa, and 
San FranCisco-San Jose-Monterey. By interim order in Decision No. 
e0493 dated SePtember 12,. 1972 Stol was exempted for ninety days from 
the certificate prOvisions of the Public Utilities Code in connection 
with service betw2en San Francisco and Santa- Rosz. By amendment 
to its app1ieatio:l on October 5, 1972, Stol withdrew its reqQest 
for authority to serve the rOQte San FranCisco-San Sose-Monterey 
and asked that the authority sougb.t for o:f>erations between san 
Francis-.:o and Santa Rosa include service to San Rafael, Napa, and 
Concord. Stol does not hold a certificate of public convenience 
and necessity from the Commission as a passenger air carrier. Toe 
issue in this application is ~e~her Stol should be granted a cer
tificate authorizing passenger air carrier service between San 
Francisco and Santa Rosa with prOvisional stops for on call service 
at San Rafael, Napa,. and Concord. The Co:rzmissioll staff supports 
the application in part. Golden Pacific Airlines)Inc~ protests 
the application. 

On August 28, 1972 Golden Pacific Airlines, Inc. filed 
Application No. 5lS53 requesting authority to operate scheduled 
air service between Oakland and San Jose and between San Jose and 
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MOnterey. Golden Pacific holds a certificate authorizing passenger 
air carrier operations between a number of points in northern 
california, including between Monterey and Oakland. !his application is 
protested by Valley and is opposed by the Commission staff. 

On September 8, 1972 Valley filed a complaint, Case No,. 
9437, alleging that Golden Pacific bolds a certificate authorizing 
passe~ger air carrier operations between Monterey and Sacramento 
·.,.~th service to oakland as an intermediate point and that it has 

abandoned such authority by reason of failure to provide any air. 
service between oakland and Monterey for over one year. Valley aSks 
the COmmission to revoke the authority of Golden Pacific to operate 
ever the aforesaid route. Commission staff appeared in support of 
the c~laint. Defendant Golden Pacific denies that it haS. abandoned 
its certificated authority. 

Because of procedural considerations. and in order to 
el;minate redundancy we will consider the matters in inverse order 
to that set forth above. 
Case No. 9437 

By Decision No. 77731 dated September 15, 1970 in A?pli
cation No. 52037, a temporary certificate of public convenience and 
nec:essi~y was granted to Golden Pacific authorizing it' tQ transport 
passengers by air in eitber direction between Sacramento and Monterey, 
direct or with an intermediate stop at Oakland. By Decis.ion. No. 
78148 daeed January 5, 1971 this temporary certificate was made 
permanent. Service was initiated by Golden Pac~fic on said route 
and a lea-se arrangement was entered into with Monterey Peninsula 
Airport District for facilities at Monterey Airport. Golden Pacific 
failed to meet its schedules during J'une 1971 and ceased providing 
any air passenger service out of Monterey Airport in July 1971. 
Since said date it bas ~ot provided any passenger air service to or 
£rom. Monterey Airport. In a letter dated August 24, 1971 addressed 
to the Commission and signed by the .District Manager of the Monterey 
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Peninsula Airport District, it is seated that tbe lease entered 
into with Golden Pacific is in default and terminated. At no, time* 
did Golden Pacific file an. application. to the Commission for 
authority to discontinue operations between Monterey, oakland,and 
Sacramento; n.or did it notify the Commission of its intentioll to' 
discontinue such operations because of their being unprof1table.~/ 
At no time did defendant file an application for suspension of the 
certificated point Monterey.~/ 

Ibe president of Colden Pacific testified tbat at no time 
bas defendant abandoned its authority to operate between Mon.terey, 
Oakland, and Sacramento. He said that at the time of discontinuance 
of service defendant bad a financial problem such that it wa~ 

apparent to defendant that some services between the various points 
it served would have to be temporarily curtailed. It was his opinion 
at tbe time that the market at Monterey comprised passengers accus
tomed to large aircraft of the tY?e o~rated by the major a:trlines, 
end that Beech 99 aircraft then operated by defendant would not be 

accepted by tha~ market. He stated that Golden ?aei'fie bas repeat
edly informed tbe Commission and the Monterey Peninsula Airport 
District that it intends to serve tbe route as soon as the requisite 
authority is granted it to operate Convair 600 aircraft. 

On March 1,. 1972 the president appeared personally before 
the Board of the Monterey Peninsula Airpor~ District and explained, 
Golden Pacific's intention to phase out its fleet of lS-passenger 
Beech 99 aircraft in favor of 40-passenger Convair 600 aircraft, 
informed them. that authority to operate tbe CV 600 aircraft was 
expected by mid-summer and that Golden Pacific felt that it was in 
the public interest to wait until the CV 600 a irc:'a ft. were operational 
:0 reintroduce service on this route ratbe~ than t~ reintroduce 
limited service at an earlier do.te with' the Beech 99' aircrafi: beeattSe 
of the far greater speed,. comfort,and public acceptance of the 
larger aircraft. 

1/ See Section 276S.S;Public Utilities Code. 
?:.,/ See Seetion 2766, Public U1:ilitics Code. 
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Ill. a letter dated .July 6, 197Z addressed to Mr. R. Brozosky 

of the Commission's 'l'ransportation Division, the president of. Golden 
Pacific stated that it intended to reintroduce service on the route 
when the CV 600 aircraft were operational. 

A group of defendant's stockholders, under the style of 
Golden Pacific Airlines Joint Venture II, purchased six CV 600 

aircraft and had them. refurbished. The precise date of purchase 

is not of record but the evidence indicates that it occurred- during 
~971. On March 17, 1972 Golden Pacific made application to the 
Civil Aeronautics Board for an exemption to permit the use of CV 600 
aircraft. On April 17, 1972 it filed a petition in Application No. 
51212, now pending before tbe Commission, for al.lthority to utilize 
CV 600 aircraft in its operations. 

Abandonment in its general sense is the voluntary, inten
tional relinquishment of a known right, absolutely and~thout 
reference to any particular person or purpose. It includes the 
intention to abandon and the external act by which such intent is 
carried into effect. (Torrance Unified Sch .. Dist. v. Alway,. 145- CA 

2d 77a.) There can be no abandonment without intention to abandon, 
l·riltsee v. Utley, 79 CA. 2d 71, or if there is any intention to> re
posses$ or reclaim that right (Greif v.. Dullea, 66 CA 2d 986). 

While the statement of the president of Golden Pacific 
that defendant at no time has abandoned its authority to operate 
between Monterey, Oakland, and Sacramento can be considered a sel£
serviue declaration, the course of conduct of defendant: demonstrat:es 

an intention to reintroduce service with CV 600 aircraft under the 
authority granted by the certificate issued inDecision No. 78148. 
Under tbe circumstances there bas not been an abandonment in the 
general sense of that term. 
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We now look to determine whetber t~e term abandonment 
used in Section 275;2/ has a special application in connection with 
tbe facts in this case. Section 2755 provides tba.tthe Coimnission 
may revoke an air passenger certificate only after making one of 
the following findings: (1) the holder has abandoned such rights, 
(2) the bolder is no longer able to perform all or part of the cer
tificated services, or (3) is unable to conform to t:be law and to 
the rules and regulations of the Commission. Section 2769' .. 5 of the 
Public Utilities Code provides that no passenger air carrier shall 
discontinue operations between any two or more terminals without 
authority of the COmmission, unless such operations are unprofitable 
in which case operations may be discontinued on sixty days'notice 
to the Commission. The cessation of operations by defendant was 
a violation of that section. The Commission's order inDecision 
No. 78148 ~ch granted Golden Pacific the certificate to operate 
as a passenger air carrier .between Monterey,. Oakland ,and Sacramento 
states: 

"3. On each route each airport shall be served with. 
a minimum of one flight in each direction on 
each of five days a week." 

Ibe cessation of service by Golden Pacific is not in conformance with 
that regulation. Tbe cessation of service by a passenger air carrier 
without authority from the Commission constitutes nonconformance to 
the law and to the rules and regulations of the· Commission, and 
tberefore is proper grounds under Section 2755 for the revocatio: 
or suspension of tee rights conferred by a certificate granted to 
the carrier_To hold that the cessation of service by Golden Pacific 
Was 3n abandonment of its rights under the certificate,noewithstanding 
its intention to reactivate service under those rights, would make 
tbe ?hrase "that the holder bas abandoned such rights" a redundancy. 

'2./ Section 2755: "Toe rights conferred by a certificate issued 
pursuant to Section 2754, 2754.1, or 275-7 may not be revoked 
or suspended absent a finding by the commission, after notice 
and hearing, that the holder has· abandoned such rights, 
or is no longer able to perform all or part of the certificated 
sen"ices, or to conform to the law and to the rules and regu
lations cf the cOtD:DissiO'O..ff 
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It appearing that the cessation of operations by G~ldcn 
Pacific is grounds for action under Section 2755, we should now 
dete:rmine whether its certificate 'can be, and s!lould be, revoked 
in ~his proceeding prayed for by complainant. T!le complaint only 
alleges abandonment by defendant aod does not assert that defendant 
did not conform. to the law and to the rules and reguLations of the 
COmmission. In California pleadings are to be liberally construed 
and a tribunal may amend the pleadings to conform to proof. Section 
2755 prOvides, however, that the rights conferred by a certificate 
~y not be revoked or suspended absent a finding by the Commission 
(e.g., that the hold~r failed to conform to the law), after notice 
~nd hearing. It follows that before the Commission may suspend or 
=evoke a certificate issued to a passenger air carrier the carrier 
must be provided notice of charges specifying the factual circum
stances and the grounds upon Which the certificate may be. revoked 
~r suspended:, and that the carrier be accorded opportunity to be 
confronted with the evidence supporting the charges and to make its 
defense. The complaint alleges that defendant holds ~ eertific~te to 
operate between O.lkl.:nc. anc! Monterey and in par.:sraph IV thcrccf ~p~c
ifies the charges upon which complainant asks for revocation of the 
c~rtificate.i/ The complaint alleges,that defendant has not provided 
air service between Oakland and Monterey for over one year. It· does 

~/ "IV. The D<;fendant has abandoned the route Oakland-Monterey) 
as eVl.de:lced by the fact that they have provided no cir 
service between Oakland-Monterey for over one year: . (See 
attached Exhibit::: A, :B, C & D of Monterey Penl.nsuLa 
Airport District) Abandondm2nt (sic) of service by the 
Defendant, has deprived the public of this needed servLce. 
And) for the Defendant to conti~ue t~ retain such 
abandoned rights, is not in the public interest." 
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not charge defendant with discontinuing service without authorization 
nor does it make reference to any obligation on the part of defendant 
to provide service other than that defendant holds a certificate:lutho
rizing such operations •. At tbe bearing comPlainant held to its 
theory of abandonment. 51 Defendant met the charee of aban-
donment by presenting evidence that it ceased service to MOnterey 
because of inability to meet service requirements over all routes 
and the necessity therefore to curtail service on some; and' tb.a.t it 
was and is its intention to provide service between Oakland and 
Monterey when the CV 600 aircraft are operational. It did not state 
why it had diseontinued service without authorization from the 
Commission~ and it was not asked why prior autborization was not 
sought. The lack of any authorization from the Comm!ssion is an 
essential part of the offense which. would be grounds for revocation 
of the certificate. Waile the evidence in this proceeding will 
s:apport a finding that defendant did not confo.rm to tbe law and the 

rules and regulations o.f the Commissio.n by its disco.ntinuance of. 
service W'lthout authority and by its failure to maintain minimum 
service at Monterey of one flight in each direction on each of five 
Gctys a week as required by Decision No.. 78l4$~ defendant· was not 
provided notice as required by Sectio.n 2755 that its certificate 
would be subjec't to revocatio.n on those groun~s. 

After consideratio.n. of all of tbe facts and circumstances 
we conclucle that defendant I s certificate may not be revoked or 
suspended in this proceeding. 

2.1 The Commission staff attecpted to adduce evidence in this 
com?laint intended to support a finding that defendant is 
no longer able to perform all or a part o.f the certificated 
services. This was prevented by the Examiner on the ground 

. that it was not within toe SCo.pe of the complaint and would 
unduly broaden the issues. . 
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Apelication No. 53332, Valley Airlines, lne. 
At toe ~ime of tbe filing of this ap9'lieation, and until 

Auzust 29, 1972 when tile Commission issued Deeision No.. e042S in 
this application, Valley Airlines held a eertificate authorizing it 
to operate as a passenzer air carrier between eertain points and it 
performed service between those points along the general route of 
Bakersfield, Fresno, Sao. Jose, Oakland, San Jose, Santa Barbara,. and 
return. By this application it seeks authorization to operate between 
Oakland, San Jose, Monterey, and Santa Barbara.. By interim' order in 

Decision No. 80425 Valley Airlines' certificate was temporarily 

mO<lifie.d by adding Monterey ?eninsula Airport as an intermediate 
point to be served On its Oakland-San Jose-Santa Barbara route with 
the pro~so that it UO~ carry origin and destination passengers 
between Oakland and Monterey .. 

Applicant operates three aircraft ~~th capacity of eizht 
or nine passengers eaca. Applicant had a deficit from operations 

for its fiscal year ended October 31, 1971. Durinz· the period 
November 1971 throu$b August 1972 it had a profit from operations. 
The sales manager of applicant testified that Valley operated its 

OakJ.and-~nta Barbara route at about 40 percent load factor. It 
commenced providing servj,ce on that :oute bet:wecn Monterey and 
Santa Barbara and between Monterey and San Jose .;;t the bezinning of 
September pursuant to Decision No .. 80425. DuringSqtember it 
averaged between one and two 0 & D passengers per day between San 
Jose and Monterey and about two per day between Santa Barbara' and 
Monterey.. Tbe traffic has been increasing since September to the 
date of hearing. No additional aircraft were required to provide 
service pursuant to Decision No. e0425. 

The Direetor of Air Traffic Development for the Port of 
O&I--.lsnd,. which owns and operates Oakland International Airport, 
testified that the a~rt operates a t'Fly Oakland Desk~t at which 
-.information is provided. the public and flight reservations are taken. 
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During the period January through September 1972, the desk received 
549 inquiries from the public regarding passenger air service to 
Monterey; 71 of tboseinquiries were received during the month of 
September. Ibe number of inquiries received were fewer than the 
desk had in 1971 and during the time that Golden Pacif1c.operated· 
flights between Oakland and Monterey. !he Board of Directors oftbe 
Port of Oakland urge the Commission to· authorize Valley Airlines to 
provide passenger air service between Oakland and Monterey~ 

There is presently no direct air service between Oakland 
and Monterey. Golden Pacific holds a certificate authorizing such 
operations but bas not provided service since July 1971. .Valley 
Airlines proposes a fare of $12.96. At the time it operated Golden 
PaCific's fare was $14.81. Persons desiring to travel by air'between 
Oakland and Monterey may do so by utilizing two airlines connecting 
at San Francisco at much higher fares. Origin and destination 
statistics developed by the Civil Aeronautics Board and presented 
by the ComDlission staff in Exhibit 4 in this. proceeding indicate 
that during the first six months of 1971 (the most recent sample) 
30 such passengers were carried by Hughes Airwest and 840 by United 
;~rlines. Bota airlines provide service between Monterey and San 
Franciseo; they do not maintain fares between Monterey and Oakland. 

The Commission staff recommends that Valley Airlines be 
granted the certificate as prayed for, asserting that Valley Airlines 
already bas the aircraf~ and ground facilities to provide the service 
and that tile transportation of passengers between Oakland and Monterey 
will not have any effect upon the schedule~ between other points it 
serves because applicant's scbedules presently call· for stops at 
~th Oakland and Monterey. 

Golden Pacific asserts that the Oakland-Monterey segment 
is a one-airline market, that it holds a ce=tificate to operate 
between the points, and that the c:v 600 aircraft which it. proposes 
to operate will be acceptable to that market,whereas tbenine-pas
senger aircraft operated by ap~licant will not. 
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Golden Pacific bas not operated this segment for over 
sixteen moncb.s. It is not presently ready or able'to institute 
service with CV 600 aircraft as it states it intends to do,. Valley 

Airlines is ready,. able,and willing to provide service immediately. 
The Port of Oakland promotes air traffic for the Oakland International 
Airport and is cognizant of the markets to and from that airport. 

It desires the Oakland-Monterey market to be served by, Valley 
Airlines. We take note that Monterey Peninsula Airport District is 
not desirous, of having Golden Pacific serve the Monterey Airport; 
it has requested the Commission to revoke Golden Pacific's authority 
to serve Monterey Airport. 

After giving due consideration to all of the factors 
listed in Section 2753 of the Public Utilities Code, to the, fact 
that Col<!en Pacific has not exercised its authority to. provide pas
senger air service beeween Monterey and Oakland for the past sixteen 

months, and to ~be fact that Valley Airlines is ready, wi::;ling,and 

able to institute service immediately so as to fulfil,l the public 
need) whereas Golden Pacific is not yet ready or, a-ole to provide 
such service, we find that public convenience and necessity require 
the granting of a permanent certificate to Valley Airlines at.ltborizing 
it to operate 2S a passenger air carrier between Oakland ~ S3nJose ~ 

Monterey, and Santa Barbara. 

A22lication No. 53553, Golden Pacific Airlines, Inc. 
As previously indicated~ app-licant presently boldsa 

certificate author~zing operations between Monterey and Sacramento 
with Oakland as an intermediate stop,and it bas not operated pursuant 
to that authority since July 1971. It here seeks. authority to, 
-cperate scbeduled service between Oakland and san ,Jose and between 
San Jose and Monterey. 

. 
! 

1,'1 
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Tbe route oakland-San Jose is presently served.by Western 
• .'\irlines, Hughes Airwest, and Valley Airlines. Tae Monterey~San Jose 
route is served by Valley Airlines which protests this application. 
Evidence ?resented by tbe Commission staff ,shows that for the 
Oakland-San Jose segment during the period January-June 1972,. Valley 
Airlines had 41 passengers originating and destined to said points. 
For the year ending June 1971 Hughes Airwest had eo origin-destina
tio,n passengers between those points. Statistics regard.ing.Western 
Airtines were not made available by the staff. Valley Airlines' 
weekly schedule calls for 27 flights from oakland to· San Jose, 27 
flights from San Jose to Oakland, 11 flights from Monterey to San. 
Jose)and 10 flights from San Jose to Monterey. Valley has provided 
service between Monterey and San ,jose only since september 1972. 
During the pe:iod January through August 1972 Goleen West Airlines 
had 377 origin-destination passengers between San Jose and Monterey, 
an average of 47.1 passengers per month. It is apparent that with 
reS?ect to local traffic mOving between the points,. . toe routes 
Oakland-San Jose and San Jose-MOnterey are adequately served. 

Golden Pacific asserts that public' convenience and necessity 
would be served by permitting it to stop at San Jose as a connecting 
poir.t between routes that it serves and as a connecting . point for· 
interlining of passenger traffic with other airlines. At this time 
Golden ~acific is not conducting any air passenger operations because 
of a strike by its mechanics. Prior to the strike,. however,. it 
ceased providing service to a number of points and ha4 curtailed 
service as to others. While it proposes to- serve Sari. Jose as an 
intermediate stop on its certificated route Sacramento-Oakland
Monterey,. it bas not operated on that route for over a year. 

Golden Pacific has been in the passenger air carrier~busi
ness for a number of years. Its experience has not altogetber'been 
successful. It bas sustained losses from operations over the past 
several years. Its preliminary income· statement for the fiscal year 
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1971 sbows total operating revenues of $1.266,554 and operating. 
expenses of $3,,179,667 of which. $1,201,205 is related directly to
flying operations costs. At the time of hearing herein applicant 
1IiaS nine weeks in arrears in payment of wages to its pilots, and 
one of the eeuses of the strike by mechanics was toe failure by 
applicant to pay accrued wages. Applicant r s financial statemen,t 
as of December 31, 1971 shows loans and advances by Directors and 
Associates in the amount of $2,115,381. The record shows that the 
financial stability of applicant, and its working ca?ital, is almost 
wholly dependent upon a group of stockholders organized as Gol~en 
Pacific Airlines Joint Venture II and to two persons styled as 
guarantors of the joint venture. The president of applicant testified 
that Joint Venture II has negotiated a sale of the six CV600 r s to 
Systems Energy Corporation of Pennsylvania and a lease back to appli
cant of the aircraft. The sale of the aircraft will net the joint 
venture ~bout one million dollars which will be turned over 
to applicant for neeess:lry working capital .. 

Applican1: intends to serve S&n Jose .;:,s a part of its 
Oal<land-Monterey rou1:e.. It has stated that it has deferred operating 
that route until tbe CV 600 aircraft are operati.onal. In its appli-
cation it is stated that Golden Pacific plans to initiate service 
on tbe route wita lS-passenger Beech 99E turbo-pro? aircraft and as 
the marke1: develops it will introduce service with t!le 40-passenger 

• 
cv SOO aircraft. Applicant presently has possession of ewo Beech 
99B aircraft leased from Systems Energy Corpora1:ion. The CV 600 
aircraft have not yet been cleared with. che Federal Aviation Autho=ity 
although applicant expects to receive that clearaneewithin 45· days. 

Tae Commission's staff asserts toat Golden Pacific's record 
0: service bas not been satisfactory and that it has not demonstrated 
ability to expand its present authority. The Board of Supervisors 
of the County of Sonoma bas informed the Comcission that Golden 
Pacific has failed to deliver service as promised 1:0 the citizens 
of Sonoma County in accordance with its pUblished schedules. The 
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Board of Supervisors of Contra Costa County has inforoed the Co==is
sion that Golden P~cific has not been ~rovidins service t~ Bucbanen 
Field nor complying witb conditions ~Ger w~ic~ they rented o~fiee 
space in the lobby of the terminal building at Buchanan Field. 

Essentia~ly this is an application by a passenger air 
earr~er with a record of providing poor service to serve an inter
mediate point already adeqcately served by other carriers on a route 
that it has not operated for over a year, and discontinued without 
authorization for reasons of financial problems, \or-:ll aircraft tba~ 
ar~ not now operational and with employees tbat have not been paid 
accrueci ~ages. After giving due ccnsi~eration to all of the f~ctors 
listed in Section 2753 of the Public Utilities Code which the Commis
sion must consicler in .awarding certific.o.tc.s of pu'Clie conve:ie1)ce 
and necessity,~e find that public convenience and necessity d~ not 
req,uire tile operatio:l. by app~i~atlt between Oa.kland and san .Jose .-::nd 
between San .Jose C!nd Monterey. 
Application No.. 53LA.39 .. Seol Air .. Inc .. 

Stcl A!r, Inc. re~u~sts authority to operate nonsto? beeween 
San Francisco and S3nt:l Rosa, bec-ofo~en San :E'r.:lnciseo and Santa Rosa 
with a ~lag sto.? at San R3fAel, .?nei. betwec;n San Fra:l.cisco and Sante 
Rosa ~'"i:L1 ~~ag s~ops at Concord and Na~. It has been g:a:lted .::: 
te~r~ry exemption :rom the certificate pro·lisions of the Public 
Ctilit'.es C~e by the Cot::lCission pursuc:.nt to Section 2767 thereof· 
in eO'C.t'.ec:t:'on ·• .... "ith non-stop. operations between San Francisco :lnci. 
~nt;1 'Rosa. It has been operating under that exemption s::'nce 

Se?te:lber 1972. 
Stol is a Californi3 corporation wholly o¥Nnedby its 

p:cesideot, flill~1ll Connelly, ...v.t~h principal place of business 1.." 
San Rafae~. It holds a ee:~ificate as an air taxi opera~or :roo tee 
C:'v-l.l A~:ron.au:ies Board. Its l:.a~ is an ee::or>.r- of s!:to:::t-take-off-

. . 
a:ld-:'ao.ding aud designates .a type of aire~aft !:laving st:eb. fly:Z.:-.g 

eh.:;o:~et~l:istics. !~e !,)resident is .l ?ioneer in tae procotion of . 
Stol ::.i::craft in No:therr. Califo=:da. In 1970 the San Fr3:lcisco 
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Chamber of Commerce sponsored the fOrming of a non-profit_corporatio:l., 
Norcalstol, Inc.,for rhe ~-pose of co~ducting studies of vario~ 
as~c-:s 0::: the: o?Cratioo.s of S1:01 aircraft in Northern C.ali£o:-c.ia'. 
The studies -were made in cooperation wita. the Federal A,,"iation .P..gency, 
the State Department of Aeronautics and with tile financial support 
of NASA. Norcalstol, Inc. coc.tr.acted '''o\,l'ith applicant to operate Stol 
aircraft for the studies) and in connection tbcrc'W'ith t~e Commissio:L 
in its Decision No. 77945 dated November lO, 1970 in ,Ap?licatio~ No. 
52255 granted Stol Air, Inc. a temporary certifica~e au~horizing, 
passenger air carrier operatio:1$. between the S3n Francisco S'IOLport 
at Candlestick Park Parkins Lot and the $acr.?mento SlOLport at Cal 
Expo Parking Lot for a period of thirty days. 

Applicant owns one Britten-Norman Islander aircraft which 
is shown on its balance sheet as having a value of $150,000, which: 
ap,ears to be an overvaluation. The aircraft is ow~ed free and clear 
of any ob::"igations. As of July 31:> 1972 1:b.e corporation ~d <:3::;1100. 
hand of $::"3,451 ane no 1iab~li~ies o:her ~~n t~ its sole sha:ehol~~~. 
At the hearing the sole shareholeer tes~ified that- he pe~sonally 

, " ! 

had $40,000 cash he could put into applicant immediately if need 
arose. 

The aviation diree:or for Sonoma Cocnty Airport cestified 
that Santa Rosa is served by Hu~es Airtll.'est ~-;:'tb. two flight:$ ~r 
day, t~t prior to i~s discontinuance of seX"\.~ce G~!den West operated 
four or five flig!:l.tson weekdays) anclthat for .3 short while Go!den 
Pacific opera:e~ on ~eekdays a~d the~ reduced its service ~o a 
f~l fligb.~s 00. Sat-..::days and S~~ys.Y Ee said that: a?plic~nt Cas 
been providing. six flights on 'W'eekdays and t"'~ or three f.lights on 
Sat'J.rdays end Sun~ys. tIe stated t!::tattbe service provided by Sto1. 
is goO<i and :hat the service that has be.ec p:t'ovic.ed oy Golden ?~cific 
has been poor. On. ~ptember 5, 1972, the Board of Supervisors of 
Sonote.:t CoQ.~ by resolution urged the Con:::::ission :0 provic:ea o'?;).rij.j,g 

to dcte~ne ~~t route or cocbica:ion 0: routes would e:£~le a fit, 
willing,anc able airline :0 provide economically soun~ sehe~ule~ ai~ 

~u Golee~ ?aeific does not n~w p=ovide' se=vice to Se~t~ RC~l~ 
-16-
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transportation service. T~e resolution asserts there was ~hengre3t 
dissatisfaction wit~ comcercial and tourist airlin~ service to·and 
from SO:1~ COt.:l.ty • .u.::port ,end Golden Pacific Airlines Msf.:iled 
t~ deliver service in accordance with published schedules. 

There is presently no passe~er air e~rrier service ~o or 
from Napa County Airport. For a while seroTice was provided by Golden 
Pacific. It discontinued all service to Napa County Airport around 
September 1971. By Decision No. 80417 dated August 7, 1972 in A?pli
catio~ No. 50279 the authority of Golden Pacific to serve ~apa 
was revoked. 

There is presently no passenger air carrier service to ~r 
from Concord (Buchanan Field)~ Until fairly recently Golden Pacific 
p::ovided some service to and from CO:l.cord which ceased as a result 
of .l labor dispute. By Decision No. 80418 da~ed August 29, 1972 
in Application No. 50279 the Commission ::evokeci Golden Pacific's 
authority to sc:ve Concord and sta~ed therein that the service that 

had Oeen provided was ~ni~l with freque~t eccce~~atio~ res~ti~ 
in conside:~bly less than the minicum number of. flights as required 
by Golden Paci:ie' s certificate •. The re-.rocatio:1. oree:- in Decision 
No. 80418 did not b-eco:ne effecei",e i:1. that Golden Pacific requested 
heari~8 thereon and the~tter is currently pe:l.ding. 

Applicant proposee to initiate se:V'ice to Concord. (B~eh~nan 
Fiele) and Napa (Na~ County Airpo:-t:) as flag stops on one schcc.uled . . 

flight between San Francisco and Sa:ta Rosa in eitce= direction dsily 
at least fiVe!: days per ~ek. The airpo:ts would be o'1crfiown. or 
bypassed :'f t:here is no passenger abo~rd th~ flight desti..:lcd to ~be 
flag stop and if there a=e no passengers wl:~ tickets or reserva
tio~s desiring to enplane at the flag step. Tae flig~t timebetwee~ 
S~n Fr.:nciseo and Santa R05:;! is 2.5 m.inu~es. At times -nhen t!:lere 
"",~ul<i be. passc1lSers (;it both flag stops the enroute ti~ be~leer,. San 
FraOlcisco a:.c! San:a 'Ro~ would be approximately doubled.· 
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Applicant proposes to serve San ~fael as a flag. stop 
on o~e scbeduled flight &t least five days per "~ek be~~ee~ San 
Fr~!;.cisco and Santa Ros.;l. Tae flag stop would be overfl~"U when 
there are no passengers originating or des~ined to tbe flag stop 
on the sch~duled flight. A s~op at San Rafael would. add about 15 
minutes to the enroute time be~Jeen S.~l1::l Francisco 3.tld S~nu: Ro~ .. 

The Commission staff reco~nded that applicant· be gr~ntcd 
a temporary certifieate for one year for operations between San 
Francisco and Santa Rosa, and that ~t be granted a temporary cer

tific.?te ::or six months for rOT.!tes involvlng Concord and Napa .. 
Golden Pacific protests the granting of authority to Stol. 

It asserts that it intends to. reestablish ser"~ce between San. 

Francisco. and santa Rosa and be~«een San Francisco. and Concord wlth 
c:v 600 aircraft in the near fu'tu::-e. It: points oat that such 
aircraft will p=ovide greater speed and com£or~ for the convenience 
of ~he public than will the aircraft operated by Stol. Theevidence 
sh~~ tOlat for the: ~st scv~r~l jC:J.rs the service provided by 
Golden Pacific ~o Santa Rosa and ~o Concord has eeteriorated ~o 
s ... ch extent as to become unreli.lble. As pre<v"iou.sly r:.oted ~ th~ 
County of Sonoma has expressed d:i .. ssatis:a.etion witb the ser.."ice ~f 
Golden ~~c~fic and supPQrts the application of Sto.l so a~ t~ replace 
the void in se=--.n.ce that resulted from the discontU!\:8nce of op<::ra

tions by Golden West Airlines. The resolution of ~he Board of 
SuperY"isct's o~ Contra Costa Coun~y expressing dissatisfactioc -..:it~ 
the service providee by Golden P~ei~ic to Buehz:a~ Field hes pre
viously been referred to herein. In the :esolutioe the Cctc:nissiC:l 
is :requested to order Golden Facific to di$coctinue adve:~iscment 
of BucboltlZ:i.. Fielc. as a scbeduled. passenger stop. With. respect ~o 
GoJ.dcn Paeif!.e' s intentio:l to provide service to Concord ..nth 
CV 600 aircraft, hearing ";'73,S h~ld October 25, 1972 in. A??iieation 
No. 51212 of Goleen Pacific to ~mend its certific~te so ~s to aut~o
riz<: operation::; wl.1;a 40-passet:.ger aircraft (CV GOO's). ·We take 
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official notice of the appear.:nces at t:hat bearing. The cities of 
Concord) Walnut Cree!(, and ?leaza.c.~ Hill appe.:red a:; interested 

parties in opposition to the operation of CV 600 aircraftoy 

Gol~en P~cific eo and from Bucba~an Field. 
The evidence sbo~~ a ~eed for additional passenger ~i~ 

ser\~ce between San ~ancisco and Santa Rosa particu!arly du=ing 
the commute hours. It also shows ~hat there is a demand for service 
and potentially viable markets at San Rafael, Concord, and Napa 
which coul<i develop so as to be able to support regu:'arly sebe~~led 

, . 

p.1ssenger air service. Applicant has experience i.n p~ssenger t..ir 
carrier operations. It bas one aircrQft and sufficient working 

capital. It: asserts th.3t it has available to it from charter 
carriers another ai:::craft in case its own airc:ro;:ft is- not operatio~l. 
It als~ h3s the financial abili~y to acquire an additio031 aircra£~ 

if and when on-e is needed. T!le BN-2A Islander <::.irolane that it .. 
o?crates :i.s suitable for the operations i~ yro?oses to- coc.duct. 

We cznnot fail to take note ~hat Golden west Airlines 
d~scon~inued ser..~ce to Santa Rosa because ofunprofi table operations 

3nd that Golden Pacific ~S not found operations to San.ta Rosa,N:;:.pa, 
and Concord to be profitabl~. Stol bas shown from its operations 
since September tbat its operation beewce~ ~nta ~osa3n~ san Fran

cisco is ~conocic~lly justified. While it does not appear that toe 
present market will support independent regularly scheduled service 

between San Francisco on the one !land and Napa, COtlcor:c., .and San. 
R.af~el en the other, the serviee to ~hose points as £l~g stops on 
schedules between San Francisco and S3neo. Rosa appe3.rs t~' be ~cotlomi

cally fe.asi1>le. Whether app-licant t s present resources ",n.ll per':niZ 

:be m.3inten.:lnce of :eliable se:viee betwe~n San Franeisco:;tnd Se::fta 

Rosa adeq\late t:o meet the pub:Lic needs and at the sam.e title- provide 

reli~~le on-e<!11 service ~o the fl~,g stop's of Concord a~d Napa will 
~e?cnd upon the ability of applicant to schedule flights ~~th its 
~i:e=~:t S~ a~ t~ have an ee~ocieelly sound operation and ~~ r.hc 
~at!e tioe obt:!~n o?ti~.load £:;:.ctorz 'by provi~!:c.Z service .at .~l:'~~ 

t~s of d.ly when the p1.!blic desires air eransportation.' 
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Discontinuances of service,cu:tailments ofscbedules, 
failure to meet schedules, and lack of on-time perforcance such 3S 

have been experienced at Santa Rosa, Napa, and Concord inconvenience 
,the p'.lb11c and have an adverse effect upon passenger air carrier 
transportation generally.. service that is undependable and unre,-

liable is no better than no service at all. Dilution of resources 
by c:arr~ers attempting to serve too many uneconomical routes may 

have been a contributing cause to the aforesaid untoward's circum
stances. The recOImIlendaeion of toe staff toat Stol be granted a 

temporary certificate bas merit in that it would require the appli
cant, and permit the Commission, to review the several mOnths' 
experience by Stol in serving the flag stops of Concord and Napa 
to determine whether such operation contributes or detracts from 

its ability to provide adequate and reliable service between San 
Francisco and Santa Rosa, and would permi!: a review of S1:01 t s ex
perience in providing service between San F=ancisco and Santa Rosa 
and the flag stop San Rafael so that the Commission can be assured 
that Sto1 can economically provide adequate and reliable service 
before it grants a permanent certificate. Outweighing the desira
bility of're~iewing Stol's experience in providing service to 
Santa Rosa is that the issuance of a temporary certificate to· appli
cant, :rather than a permanent one, may impair its ability to obtain 
outside financing quickly in the event it is needed. We conclude 
that the authority to serve between San Francisco an~ Santa Rosa 
shoo.ld be in the form of a permanent certificate. With respect 
to service to Concord:. Napa, and San Rafael we conclude that: the 
authority should be made temporary for one year. 
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Findings 

1. Golden Pacific holds a certificate of public convenience 
and necessity authorizing operations as a passe~ger air carrier 
between MO'tl.terey and Sacramento with service to Oakland, as an 
intermediate point ~th the condition therein that each airport 
shall be served with a m1nfm~ of one flight in each direction on 
each of five days a week. 

2. Golden Pacific failed to meet its schedules st Monterey 
dU--1=g June 1971 and' ceased providing any passenger air service 
out of Monte-rey in July 1971. 

S. Golden Pacific did not provide notice S$ provided in 
Section 2769 • .> to the Commission that it was discontinuing. operations 
because such operatiOns "Were utlprof1table~ nor was it authorized 
at any time by the Commission to discontinue such operations or 
to provide seTViee to Monterey with less than one fl!gh~ in each 
d1Tection on each of five days a week. 

4. At the time of disconti:lU8nCe of serv'1ce .end thereafter 
Golden Pacific intended to reestablish servica when CV600 aire=sft 
which it had entered into an-angements to acquire became operational. 

5. Golden Pacific has not abandoned the rights conferred 
by the COmmission in the c~rtificate of public convenience and 
necessity authorizing passenger air operations between Monterey 
and Sacramento with service to Oakland as an intermediate point. 

6. Golden Pacific was not provided notice that at hearing 
in this proceeding the Co~ssion would consider whether the rights 
conferred by said certificate should be revoked by reason of 
Golden Pacific being no longer able to perform all or part of the 
certificated serv1ces~ or to' conform to the law aDd· to the rulE!$. 

and ~e~at10ns of tbe CommiSSion. 

7 • Colden Pacific bas been engaged in the 'business as a ~ p.asscn
ger air carrier since prior to 1969'. In recent years its business 
experience has included discontinuance of serviCe without authori
zation> curtail~ent of schedules to fewer than =equircd by its 
certificate ~ and failure 'to adhere- to its published schedules. 
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,8. The unaudited financial statement of Golden Pacific as 
. of Deeember 3l~ 1971 shows stoekholderTs equity e~pital to be in 

a deficit position and also shows loans and advances by directors 
and associates in the amount of $2~115~381. Its working cash 
capital~ its ability to acqu1r~ aircraft~ and indeed its financial 
ability to eonduct operations arc wholly dependent upon the wil11~ 
ness and a.bi11~ of a group of its stockholders organized as a 
partnership under the style of Golden Pacific Airlines Joint 
V~nture II~ and to two other individuals styled as guarantors of the 
joint venture~ to advance or cont=ibute capital ~o che corporation 
or to guarantee its credit. As of the date of hearing. it was niue 
-weeks arrears in payment of wages to its pilots~.and its meci:'u;ulics 
~re on strike for ~ among other things ~ failure by Golden Pacific 
to pay accrued wages. 

9. There is presently adequate passenger ~ir carrier service 
provided by Western Ai.rlines, Rq;hes Airwest,. anQ Va.lley Airlines. 
between Oakland .and San .rose~ .and by Valley Airlines between 
Monterey snd San Jose. Need for service.by Colden Pacific has not 
been shown. 

10. Public convenience ~d neeessity do not require the 
operation by Golden Pacif!.c proposed in its Appl1cet1on No. 53553. 

11. Valley Airlines has been engaged =or a number of years 
in operations as a passenger air carrier pursuant eo certificates 
granted by the Commission. It holds a permanent certificate- author
izing operations between Oakland and S.enta Barbara via the inter
mediate point San Jose. By Decision No. 80425 dated August29~ 1972~ 
said authority was temporarily modified by addi~Monterey Peninsula 
Airport as an intenledia.te point with the proviso t:r.at it will not 
carry Origin ~nd destination passengers between Oakland and ~~nterey. 
It is successfully conducting operations pursuant to said au~horiey. 

12. There is presently no direct passenger air carrier service 
betwee~ Oakland and Monterey. Golden Pacific ho~d~ e certificate 
a'I.tthor1zing passenger 8.'i= earrier operation!; beeween s.eidpoi:l.t~; 
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hO'.Jever, in July 1971 it discontinued providing se'rVice. There is 
a need for service between Oakland and Monterey_ 

13. Valley .Airlines presently serves the points Oakland and~ 
Monte:ey on one of its routes. It has the facilities at both of 
said points to receive and discharge p&ssengers. The carrying of 
Origin and destination passengers between ~~nterey and Oakland by 
Valley Airlines will not require any additional aircraft: or ground 
facilities nor ~ll it necessitate additional flight hours or 
bloek time in proV'1.di':lg said se-rvice. 

14. Valley Airlines is ready, willing, and .c.ble to provide 
direct passenger air carrier service beeween Oakland an~ Monterey. 
Golden Pacific is not ready and able to provide service between 
said points pursuant to its certificate. 

15. Public convenience an~ necessity require the operations 
by Valley Airlines as e. passenger air carrier es proposed' in' its 
Application No. 53382, as amended. 

1&. Stol Air, lac. is a passenger air cenier engaged in 
operations between San Fra:c.c1seo and, Santa Rosa pursuant to· 'a:l 

exemption ordered by tbe Commission in Decision No. 80493 following 
the discontinuance of operations by Golden West Ai~lines beeween 
c~ose points. 

17. At present the only passenger air c~ier service to or 
£~om Santa Rosa consists of fli~ts operated by Stol ~der the 
aforesaid exemption and two daily flights by Hughes Airwest. Golden 
Pacific holds a certificate from the Commission authorizing passen
ger air carrier operations be~n San Francisco' end Santa Rosa. 
It recently ceased operations because of a labor strike; howe~"er, 
prior thereto it provided service to Santa Rosa only on weekends. 
There is a need for t:he service, particularly d:zring ~he corm:r..lter 
hoors, being prov.tded by Stol in its operations pursuant to the 
aforesaid eXemption. 
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18. There is presently no passenger air carrier service to or 
from Napa County Airport. Golden Pacific discontinued operations 
to and from Napa and its certificate authorizing passenger air 
carrier operations to Napa County Airport has been revoked. 

19. At least sinee August 28, 1972 there has been no passenger 
air car,rier service to or from Concord (Buchanan Field)·. GOlden 

?acific holds a certificate authoriz~ passenger air carrie~ 
operations between San Francisco and Concord. By Decision No>. 80418: 

da-:ed August 29, 1972, that authority was revoked by the Commission. 
The order of revocation has not become effective andtbe t:latteris 

presently pending. 
20. There bas been no passenger air carrie::: service to ,or 

from San Rafael. 
21.. The operation pro?osed by Stol in providing. flag,-stop 

service to Napa, Concord, and San Rafael on scoedules between San 
Francisco appears to be economically feasible. Whether or not 
flag-stop service to Napa, Concord, and San Rafael will detract 
from, or interfere with, the providing 0:Z reasonable and adequate 
passenger air carrier service between San Francisco and Santa ~osa, 
and whether or not such flag-stop service' will enhance or dissipate 
Stoll s resources and ability to provide service between San F=an
cisco and Santa Rosa 'Will depend in large measu::e upon the a.bility 
of StO'l to' schedule flighti with its aircraft sO' as tobave an 
eeonomically sound operation and at the same time obtain optimum 
load factors by providing service at the times of ctaywben the 

public desires air transportation. 
22. Operations between Santa Rosa and San Francisco- by Golden 

West Airlines and by Golden Pacific A:irlines have been unprofitable:t 
~nd passenger air carrier service to' Napa and Concord has been· 
unprofitable for Golden Paeific Airlines. stol has been operating. 
between San FranciscO' and Santa Rosa ~th very few ground personnel 
and wnen under VF.R eonditions with only a single?ilot. Ibe cost 
per flight hO'ur of operating the Islander aircraft is relative!y 
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low. Stol has a reasonable opportunity to conduet its pro?Osed: 
operatioo.s at a profit. It bas the financial ability t~ exploi~ 
t~t opportunity. 

23. Public convenience and necessity require the gr~Qtins of 
tbe certifica te ~o Stol Air, Inc. provided in the ensuing order. 
CO!l.clusions 

1. The revocation of the certifie.ate o-f GoldedPacific· 

sought by Valley Airlines in its com?laint sho~ld ·be denied. 
2. The application of Golden Pacific for a. certificate aucho

:izin; pa~se'O.gQr air carrier operations between Oskland and san 
Jose and ~t""x;:en San Jose and Monterey shoule be denied. 

3. Vcllcy Airlines sbould be sra~cd a per--ancnt cc~tifice~e 
authorizing it to operate as 3 passenger ai~ carrier as proposed 
in its applieation, ~nd tberights con£e~ed therein together with 
its existing ce=tifi~ted rights should be restated icAppendix A 
of Decision N~. 77965.' 

4. A ccrtific~te) ~n appendix fo~, s~ould be issued to 
Stol Air, Ine.) ~s provided in the ensuing order. 

5. Co~c~-reutly with the establisbmentof service by St~l 
Ai:) Inc., purs~nt to the certificate issued to it, the exemption 
orc.e:::ccL in Decision No. 80493 and in DccisionNo. 80798 should 
be canceled. 

Valley Ai=lines, Inc. and Stol Air) Inc. are 'hereby' 
placcd Oil notice that operative rigc.ts, as such,. do not: constitute 
3. class of property ·N'b.ieh m:ly be capitalized or uscG. 3S an element: 
of value in rQte fixing for any amount of money in excess 0'£ 'that ' 

originally ?aid to the State as the consideration for the grant of 
such'rights. Aside from their ~urely ~rmissive aspect, such rights 
ex:enc'· to the holder a fu.ll or pa:::tial 'Jll.onopoly of a C::'0.$5,0£ 

o\J.S:i;:lCSS, ov-e: .A. particular route. This :c.onopolyfeatUrc maybe 
::ncci.ifi~d or canceled at Ctnyt~ by the St.a te, ?:licb. is not in 3:.'l.y . 

res?Cct limit~d as to the 'C.~r 0: =ignts wb.ichmay be giveu~ 
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ORDER -_ .... _-
!T IS ORDERED ~h.:t: 

1. The order of revocatio~ of the eer:i£icate of G~lcen 
Pacific Airl~es~ Inc. sought by Valley Airlines) Inc. i~ its 
com~laint is eenied. 

2. Tae application of Golden Pacific Airlines, !~c. 
is de:l.ied. 

3. A certificate of public convenience and necessity is 
gran~ed to Valley Airlines, !nc., a corporation, authorizing it :0 
operate as a passenger air carrier, as defined in Section 2741 of 
the Publie Utilities Code, between Oakland :!nd Santa Barbara ~nd 
~be i~te:mediate points San Jose acd Monterey. 

4. Appendix A of Decision No. 7i965, as heretofore amended, 
is furthe= amended by ineorpora~ing therein Fourtb R~visedPage : 
and Second R~vised Page 2, attached hereto, in revision of· Thi=d 
Revised ~age 1 and First Revised Page 2. 

5. A certificate of public conveniene~ and neces3ity is 
granted to Sto1 Air, !ac.> a corporation, au~horizing it to ope~~te 
~s~ passenger air carr~cr) as eefined i~ Section 2741 of eh~. ~lic 
U'tili~ics Cod.e) be1:'(,."ecn the pOio.ts ~nd o~ .... er the rou~es p'.sr:icularly. 
set forth i:l Appendix A ~ttacheci here~o- and :n.a.de a part hereof. 

6. C~o.c~ently • .... '1.tO' th~ establishment 0: service pursu.a.nt 
to 'the certificate gr41n:ed in par:.tgraph S bc:eof, the exemption. 
grantee: to S~o~ Air, Inc. in Decision No. 80493, a:;. modi£i~daed 
:et).~~d by Decisio:l. No. 80798 is canec!.e,! .. 

7 • In ?rovi~ing service p~sua:lt: to· tht: certificates h~~ein 
gl:anted> Valley Airline:., Inc. and Stol Air) :ne.. shall comply 
·Aitb and observe t:"'e following, service regu~at::'ons.. Failure so 
to do may resul~ i:t & eancellation of the o~rati~g· authority·· 
g~a~t~d by this d~cision. 
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(a) Within thirty days after the effective date 
hereof, a?plicauts shall file written acee~tanees 
of the ce::ti£icates herein granted. By ~ccepting 
the certificates of ?colic eo~vcnie~ce and 
n~cessity herein granted, applicants are placed 
on notice that they will be required, aeong other 
things, to file annual reports of their operations 
and to comply with znd observe tbe requirements 
of the Commission's General Orders Nos. 120-Series 
and l29. 

(b) Within one hundred and twenty days after the 
effeetive date bereof, applicants ~hall establish 
the service herein autho=ized and file tariffs 
and timetables, in triplicate, in the Commission's 
office. . 

(c) the tariff and timetable filings shall be made 
effective not earlier than five days after the 
effective date of this o:der on not less than 
five days' notice to the Commission and the 
public, and the effective date of the tariff 
and t:tme~ble filings shall be concurrent with. 
the establ~shment of the service herein autho~ized. 

(d) the tariff fili~gs made pursuant to ~his o:cer 
shall comply with ~he regulations governirigthe 
construction and filing of ta~iffs ~et forth in' 
::be Commission r s General' Orde:- No .. lOS-A.' 

'rae e:fec~ive' Gate of this order shall be ta:.a days' 
after the date hereof. 

Da'ted at San Fr:mciseo 
.." 

day of _..JllOEu.,x:CEac.::M:,:zi:Jll,ER,..' ___ , 1972. 
- lit ia t"".r~· '1o-Y-. , ~ orn' ) UoI.~ d-IL 



VAlJ.Z'{ AIRLINES, INC. Fot.rrtb.Revised.?age 1 
Cancels 
TairdRevised ~ge 1 

The autno:it:y granted herein to' Valley Airl1:les, 'Inc. 
supersedes the previously granted certificate of p~blic· convenience 
end :lecessity. 

Valley Airlines, Inc., by the certificate of pUblic con
venience and necessity granted in the decision noted in the margin, 
is ~uthorized to operate as a passenger air carrier ove= the rou~e$ 
and between points listed below: 

Route 1 - OAKLAND - FRESNO - INTERMEDIATE POINT: SAN JOSE 
OAK - SJC 
SJC - FAT 

OAK - FAT 

Route 2 - SCU'IH LAIC£ TAHOE - FRESNO 
TVL - FAX (Seasonal June 1 through September 30 

each year) 

Route 3 - SOUTH 1JJ{E TAHOE - SAN JOSE 
TVL - SJC (Seasona: June 1 th=~~Zh S~?tedber 30 

each yeer) 

Route 4 - OA..lCi-·\ND - BP..KERSF!ELD - IN'l"ERJ.\1EDIATE POIN!': SAN JOSE 
OAl< - s.JC OAK - BFL 
s.rC - BFL 

Rou~e 5 - OAKUm> - ~1TA BARBA..'U - INttP.MED-L~ POTh"TS: 
SA..~ JOSE & MONTEREY 

OAl( - SJC OAK - SBA 
. SJC - SEA if/: OAK - MRY 

1F S.!C - MR.Y ft Mty - SM 

Rou~e 6 - FRESNO - 3A..l<ERSFLELD 
"FAX - BFL 

IS$~d by ~lifornie Public Utilities Comoission. 

#Addcd by Decisio~ No. __ 8 .. 0_SS_4 __ ) A:??lil!:.eion. No. 53382. 



Ap)?endix A 
(Dec. 77965) 

VALLEY AIRLINES~ INC. Second Revised Page ,2 
cancels 
First Revised Page 2 

Conclitions: 

1. Authority granted herein is limited to p~ssenger air cerrier 
operations over the specific routes a~d beeween the airport 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

pairs listed thereunder as described above. 
Operation between an airport on one route and an airport on 
any other route shall not be pro~~ded except through an air
port that is common to the two rOTJ.tes. 

On each route each airport shall be served with a :nin!J::um 
of one flight in each direction on each of five days a week. 
No aircraft heV'ing. more than 25 revenue passenger seats 
shall be operated.. . . 

Passengers shall be carried between Oakland and: the Cities 
of Fresno, Bakersfield ~ and Santa Barbara on a non-stop 
basiS, per temporary authority to expire Jane 30, 1973-. 
The following airports shall be used: 
Symbol Location 

FAT 
SJC 
1'VL 
BFL 
SBA 
OAK 

#Mf!:;{ 

Fresno 
San .Jose 
So'.ltb Lake Tahoe 
Bakersfield 
SanU! Barbara 
oaklso.d 
Monterey 

Name. -
Fresno Air Terminal. 
San .Jose Municipal Airport 
Tahoe.Valley Airpc:rt 
Bakersfield Meadows Field 
Santa Barbara' Municipal Airport 
Oakland Interr..ational Airport: 
MOl:.~erey Peninsula Airport 

• q 

!ssued by California Public Utilities Commission. 

4foAcl.c.eci oy Deeis'tor~ No.. 808S4 . App)..i.c~tion No .. 533SZ'. -- .. .. ,~.,- ---- ... ,~ 
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e 
Original Page 1 Appenciix A STOL AIR:p INC. 

Stol Air, Inc., by this certificate of public convenience 
and necessity, is aUQorized to operate as a passenger air carrier 
over the routes and becween the poin.ts listed below: 

Route 1 - Scln Francisco - Santa Rosa (nonstop) 
SFO - STS 

Route 2 - San Francisco - Santa Rosa -Intermediate Point: san Rafael (I) 
SFO - S'I'S 
SFO·- SRF (1) 

SRF - STS (1) 

R.oute :3 - .::;Sa~n~Fr:.. ... ;;;a;j:n~c:::.;i:.:s::;:c;.:o~---=Sa=n:.:t:a;.:.,..;R:.;:o~sa:::.-_-.....::I::n=t=erm=e;:.d=Ul::;" ::.;t::.;e;:;....:P:..;o;.;;i;.;;n::.;t;,;:;.s: 
Napa (i) and Concord (1) 

SFO - STS 
SFO - /\PC (1) 
SFO - cat (1) 

CCR - />:PC (1) 
CCR. - Sl'S (1) 
;.;pC - S'I'S (1) 

(1) Desizn,ates "flag stop" service. 

Conditions: 

1.. No aircr.-::.:=e having, more than 25 revenue passenger seats 
shall be operated .. 

2 .. Au~hority :or Routes 2 a~d 3 is temporary and,shall 
expire Janua:y 5) 1974, un::'ess modified by further 
order of this Commission .. 

3. All route~ shall be served with. a minimum of one 
flight in each direction on each of five days a wcek~· 

4. On Route 2, San Rafael shall be served on 3 Ifflag stop" 
basis.. On 'Rou1:e 3) Napa and Concord sb.:lll be served 
00. a "flag stop" basis. 

5. Carrier shall not overfly .o.n airpo:::t designated as a 
nfleg stopfi if a passenger is in the possession of ~ 
pu:c~sed ticket and confirmed reservation one ho~: 
or longe~ before the scheduled departure time from 
that airport on the flight on which the passenger 
holds a confirmed reservation~ 

!s~uec by California Public Utilities Co~ssion. 

!»'~ision No. _..::8::;..0;:;.,8.=.,;;9;,..4;;;;;...._> Application No. 531+89. 



JR. 

Ap;>endix A s:rOL AIR. INC. Origi:tal Page 2 

6 •. The follow1~ airports shall be used: 

Symbol 

SFO 
SIS 
CCR 
SRF 

KPC 

Location 

San Fra-ccisco 
Santa Rosa 
Concord 
San Rafael 

Na:ne 

San Francisc~.In~ernational 
Sonoma Coun~ Airport 
Buchanan Field· .. 
Smith Rench Airport (Alter
na~e . San Quentin P..i.rpo:'t). 

Napa County Airport.· . 

!ss~cl by ~lifcrnia Public Utilities Coomission. 
80894 Decis:!.~n No .. ______ , J.?plicat:'o:l ~io. 53489. 


